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Windows 3.1 Top 20 Issues
A compilvd list of pmbl~a~ and rusolutions frum Wmknow and Prism ..... 4/22/92 by BfianLi

L Cannot read from drive i .....
Solution: Remove GRAPHICS.COM from the Autoexec.bat file
2. Novel] on the local in~’tall does not recognize the files
located in the SYSTEM directory.

- NWPOPEP
- Sy~tenLdrv
- *.clp (Control Panel files)
Solution: Add t~e correct path and directory, plus i~ert
TimerOrith:alSectionffi l 0000
3.l~rinter drivers do not update correctly. About 90~ of all ~I~
calL~ ov Third, arty printing problems wfllbe ~olved by deleting
the printer driver and reinstalling.
4. Setup or one of it’s components are compressed
Solution: Copy and expand the VER.DLL and LZKEPAND.DLL over agai~
5.Epson\Okidata\Canon printers print an extra 1)2 inch margin or
shii~ over 1/2 inch.
Solution: None or use the 3.0 driver.
6. Linotronic Printer driver is rotating EPS graphics when printing
in landscape mode. There is also a problem with the ~Jser Defined
incorrect when printing in landscape mode from an application that
supports imported files, try adding the following setting to the [ModelName,Port]
se=t{un of the WI~INI fil~ (wher~ Mu~elName is the name of your PostScript
printer model):
Land~capeOrient~-270 (~’rinters.WRI Section 4.7)
7. FI he}p MFType.DLL incompatible with 3.LThis is a he|p £de from
MoraFonts...GP Fault in USEP.]!:X~
Solution" Remove the Printer Driver, and or copy Win3.1 DLL% over
again, or install into a clean directory. More font~ and TT will not work together.
8.When goin~ to a MS-DOS prompt from Windows you may receive an error
message," Incorrect system version, please in~tall the 386 enhanced
section and run setup aga~
Solution:
In the SYSTEM.II~ file, there are three Lines that specify what kind
of v~deo dr~ver you w~]] ~e using in the enhanced mode of Window~
These are the "386(~rabber~ an~ "d~p/ay.dr~" in the [~s~ot] section and
the ~display" entry in the [3S6Er~] seet~o~ The error message aSove usually
occurs when one of these ~ntr~es is not ~nsistent with the ot~ers oo usually
due to using a Windows version 3.0 video driver with Windows version 3.1.
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In many cases, this problem can be resolved by manually installin~ the version 3.0
driver ~ies that are included on the ~Vmdows 3.1 Setup disk~ E your dJsplay driver
works in Windows 3.0 using the standard VGA vt~mal display device file (specified by
"di~play=-’~vd~vga" in the [386Enh] section of the SYb’TEM!NI file), then do the
following.
a. Copy and e~pand the file VDDVGA~O.~86 ~rom the Windows 3.1 Setup
Disk 1 (5.25-in& or 3.5-inch disks) into your W’mdows 3.1 SYSTEM
subdirectory.
To expand the VDDVGAS0.386 file, use the Expand utility in the
"WINDOWS directory. If :you are unsure of the syntax for using
Expand, type *expand/?" (without quotation marks) at the command
prompt.
b. Change the line "d~splay=..." in the [386Enh] section of SYSTEM.[NI
to read:
disp lay= VDD VOA30.386
If your display driver works in W’mdows 3.0 using the staadard VGA
~rzb~er file (spec~ied by "3~60rab~er=-V0~ G!~3" in the [boot] so,ion
of the ~TEM.INI file), then do the following.
a. Copy and erpand the file VGA30.~GI~ ~rom the Windows 3.1 Setup disks
(Disk 3 on 5~5-inch ~nd Disk 2 on 3.6-inch d~sks) int~ your
Windows 3.1 SYSTE~ subdire~ry.
To expand the VG&30.3~R file, use the Expand ufflity in the WINDOWS
directory. If~,ou are unsure oft~e syntax for usin~ Expand,
"expand ~" (without quotation marks) at the command prompt~
b. Change the line "386Grabber=" in the [boot3 section of the
SYST~ file to read:

9.Call to und~ne~
Solution: The explanation I ~ot for ~ durin~ the beta was thnt an
spplicefion or driver t~at ce~ls too~olp.~ll or s~ell.dli needs t~
be updated ~ deal ~orroctly with a chan~e in t~ose files. BasiceIly
~ey cbzn~ed the specific loez~ion of some routines in those
libraries and the older appddrivers are now lookin~ in the wren~
place for what they are ~r~u~ to do, hence the error. "cell to
undefined d~link’. It can’t fred what it is lookin~ for. What we
need to wa~:h is what appddrivers are ~ri~erin~ this error, also
~ou may want ~o delete the printer driver completely out of the system
and reinstall ~t ~o~ the disk.
10.Why is ATM bein~ deac~ivatod durin~ setup.
If the user beo~ without any TSR’s iust~lled ATM is
deactivated in t~e sWstem.ini. A good example of t.~is
happenin~ would be a user who beo~s with no ~onfig.sys
and no aut~exec.bat and then installs. When setup tries
to start, the windows portion the ATM icon appears in the
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for some reason somp can’t handle the at~nays.drv (reasons
not entirely known) so it removes the arm fines and replaces
the system.dry--. A symptom of this happenin~ during setup
is in the ATI~ control panel the user will see Version: Inactive
with the Radiobutton O/~ bein~ depressed. (Doesn’t make sert~e
does it?)
SOLUTION: The one you have been te~inl~ everyone a]| alon~ is the
best. I prefer the reinstall of ATM because i~for
any reason the printers have chanl~ed ATM wi~ now be
active for the up~raded printers also.
ll.Deskjet pr~b|ems:

Here is s~me inforn~tion about the Des~et pmble~ns that
we are seein~ under Windows 3.1
Drivera eu~plied by I-IP do not support TrueTy~e, but the
new ~ndows 8.1 dr~vem do not support the HP Sca|a~|e fonta
Th~s is why the new drivers don’t replace the HP suppl~ed
drivers durb~ V~n3.1 install.
If nsin~ the HP DJ 500c then there are no W~n3.1 drivers
for this l~rinter that support color and the old driver doesn’t
support Tmetype. Either one w~Il workwith W~n~,l.

We have also se~n some other m~u~e pdnt~n~ problems
that we are ~urrently tryi~ to run dow~ Usually removin~
the driver, deletix~ the DRV file and reinatal~n~ the
HP Supplied driver has taken care o~thes~
12.Winword point s~ze problem: 24pt only shows in Word 1.1 under V~ndows 3.1
Solution" u~rado to 1.1a or 2.0 Word for Windows
13.If Smartdrv is setup to do double bu~erin~ in the ConS~.sys’ |t is
~o~n~ to ~e slower then without double bu~erin~. To make double
bu~erin~ Sn~lrv faster try addin~ the ~/L" awitah to the smart~.~
line in the AUTOEXEC-BAT file. ~ will force Sm~rdrv to load its
buffer ~nto conventional memory.
DEVICE_-C:\WII~DOWS\SMARTDRV~E/DOUBLE_BUFFER
AUTOEXEC.BAT
C: \WINDOWS\SMARTDRV.EXE/L
Why this works:
Disk tran~ers are ~oin~ through the Smart,fry buffer which
is ~n a UMB. Whenever a transfer occurs where ~hys~cal ~ |~near and
a Bus Masterin~ controller is part of the confi~uret~on the double
buffeHn~ device driver ~ ki~k in. Now the data has to be moved ~om the disk to the
address ~n conventional memory theu to the addmes ~n ul~ev memory. The addit~onal
code neces.~ry to do th~s make~ ~or a ~ pe~’ormance hiL So we p~n e~eed w~th this but
we u~e more onventional memory. A workaround for this ~$ to |oad Smartdrv h~,~ u$in~
DOS 5.0"s EMM386 and LI-L This will load the ~m~er into eonventiona| memory, ~e
and then the transfers will not have to be ~bm~ered~. LH Smartdrv ~au~ee one o~ those
transfers to take place, ie one small hit just when losdin~ Smartdrv.
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14.Port~ A~Ivsnced button ~’ayed out:
If the Windows 3. I comm.dr~ is not installed ~e~ly, ~e burn for adv~d se~on of
Po~ ~I] ~ ~yed ont. ~e co.eeL envy in ~e

~ en~ ~ not o~ec~ ~sn~e i~ ~d ~n
~mdows disks ~ ~e s~m
~you up~ade 3.1 ov~ 3.0 ~d 3.0 w~ seep ~ ~ a ~rd pa~ comm
d~ver, Windows 3.1 ~11 not upda~ ~e ¢omm.~.
15~o updrade over D~OS 6.0 e~or in ~DOS ~tender...

:

~ ~esch has rele~ed a p~ ~a~ ~e~ sa~ m~l m~e DR D~ 6.0 compa~ble
~ ~indows 3.L ~is path can be ob~ned b~ ~11~ ~ te~ suppo~ or b~
dow~oadi~ it o~ oF ~ompressive or ~e ~ BB.
~ep in mind ~t P~ does not suppo~ ~ ~ ~mdows on ~p o~ ~e ~ DOS
ope~a~n~
16~o dr~ and drop ~rom Excel or Winwo~. Re~.Dat no~ wor~.
~luLion: ~osLl~ ~er e~or. ~ere are some a~ic]es
~s procedure.
17~a~nic p~n~ ~(l not p~n~ color:
18.C~nt Adl~b so~d bo~d will not play ~un~.
Solution: Adlib is for midi and not for WAV. T~s is hardware.
19.Se~n~ up a pe~anent swap~]e on a S~ed d6ve.
So]u~on: We do not suppo~ ~ ~ is suppo~
network hangs, or receive ~e fol]o~n~ e~r me~ when ~n~ Windog’s 3.1
in.~nced mode:
invalid VxD Dy~mi~ ~ C~I ~ De~ # 002~, ~ce 80~
20.~e follo~ng e~r me~e is ~ua]ly ~a~ed by a f~?ed
up~ade attempt ~m Windo~ 3.0 ~ Mi~ Windo~
opera~ sy~m wr$~on 3.1, or by a ~m~ns~on of W~ndows
3.0 ~d 3.1 ~ in ~e same
~recw~.
~dequate DPMI ~r~r
~s e~or me~a~e ~]l be d;splsyed w~n ~86.~ and
W~386.~ ~e misma~ed (one f~m Widows 3.0 and
o~er ~om Windowa 3.1). ~is can hap~n if ~86.~
bu~ ~386~ is no~
In additgon, an incorrect memo~ conFUtation
Inadequa~ DP~I ~er e~or. ~ example of nn inco~ memory
~ration would be a m~chine ~st do~ not have ~e co~e~ va}ue
s~ci~ed for the ~
P~ 4
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